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Tfeif Ilwg when tp s f itd  with m i  
Index, denotes tb^t your lubwidp j 
Is past due and a prompt j*e*Rt,-3 
meat is earnestly desired,
PRICE $1,00 A YEAR.
I/ITMBD* Exten*ion Regular from, 91t0
OM7MBTIS
mWnattondlatlpdtly*v«rywh«r*
73.50
i
. O. . Team mafle-and makes it
23.50
Grip 
i X>syau
every 
• 25c.
The A nnual Convention of the 
CTree no County I o n ia n ’s*Christian- 
Temperance Union, was hold on 
Tuesday in tho T rinity  M* E , church
----~-2C®«lia'.' r ™— o~-
Tho program  headed w ith the 
S ta te  motto, MOh, woman, great is 
thy  fa ith ; bo i t  unto ;tbee even as 
thou w ilt,” was a m ost interesting 
and inspiring one, and impressed 
aU who were present w ith  thf 
growth and power of th is organize 
tlon, The annual address delivered 
by the County President, Mrs, Car­
rie L. F la tte r  was highly instruc­
tive aud full of encouragement.
The splendid reports ot the differ­
en t Superintendents showed 'th a t 
•moat of the unions have been- very 
much awake in tho various depart- 
men la of work.
A t present there a re  23 Unions in 
the county w ith a  membership of 
1400loyal ‘'W hite Ribboners.” 
Greene County carried  Off the 
banner a t  the'-W , C. T, U . National 
Convention a t  Nashville last ye,<r 
and-she is planning on repeating the 
ac t a t  the coming National Conven 
._ f tion a t  "Denver in  October.
’ The County President, Mrs. F la t­
ter and Mrs Dr. Finley, one of the 
original crusaders, were both elect­
ed delegates to the N ational Con­
vention, and Miss M ary E rv in  was 
chosen alternate.
The evening was devoted to a  gold 
m edal oratorical and silver medal 
' Vocal contest, all the Speakers and 
singers acquitting themselves ci;ed- 
" itably. , '
-Miss Elizabeth Gerlaugti of 
K arshm an, hvas awarded the silver 
m edal m the vocal contest and Miss 
E dna F latter, daughter of the 
Bounty President, was awarded the 
gold oratorical medal.
surprise to their inany-friendc. - T h D e i d ,
wedding had bcen'pfil$iitju tiiid kepfej^-jj 'D js sentim ents ih  a i  
a  secret un til the happy couple ar-
■rivcd-home-^ ^ '-ho-iwemoiiy^vraB 
performed by Rev.’ Ram sey in  tha t 
city.
Mr, Paine was form erly located 
In this place' but of la te  has been ip 
ARort; I t  is expected th a t  they 
wll board in Alton until spring 
when they,w ill go to housekeeping.
le tte r  to J .
CO FFEY-PO W ERS.
The m arriage of Daniel Coffey, 
formerly of tiffs place, and Miss 
Marie Powers, was celebrated, m 
Sacred H e a rt church, Dayton, a t  
7:30 o’clock W ednesday morning, 
the Rev, Ohas. : H ickey ofllciating. 
The bride’s m aid was*her sister, 
Miss Nellie Powers, and the best 
m an was John HayesT’jr., Xenia. 
The'brideand her m aid  Wore white 
gowns made m Princess style and 
lace trimm ed. A fter the church 
service, b reakfast was served . the 
bridal party  a t the Algonquin hotel?
Mr. and  Mrs. Coffey were tender­
ed a* reception by tlie bridegroom’s 
parents a t  their, home on W est 
Second street, Xenia.
Mr. Coffey, who is well known in 
Greene county, is city foreman of 
the Postal Telegraph Company in 
Dayton. '
MET IT CLIFTON.
Desiring to correct the impression 
th a t  I  hrive abandoned m y specialty 
for the general practice of medicine, 
I  tak e  th is  means of informing" m y 
friends and patrons th a t  I  am  still 
a t  m y  old location in the -Allen 
B uilding,s»gagkl m  the  trea tm ent 
of the Eye, E ar, Nos* and  T hreat 
dkeases, • "
The Dayton Presbytery m et In the 
P resbyterian  church a t Clifton, op 
Monday a t 2 p. m. The Presbytery 
consists of iorty-flve churches, 
which are represented by a  m inis­
ter and an  elder from  each clmrch. 
Only about one-ljalf of the  churches 
were represented a t  the first m eet 
lag, a* there were-only tw enty m in-
’ ° —Get our prices oa invitation 
cards, latest styles on the market. 
We can , furnish them plain or 
printed.
$100 Rewards $100.
The readers of this pi»por will bo pleased 
toleamthat thereis at least, one dreaded 
disease that science has been' able to curp in 
all its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure id the only positive cure now 
known to tlie nicdiciol fraternity, • Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hail's Catarrh 
Corals taken internally, acting directly up­
on the blood and mucous surraccs of system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of tho 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution hud assisting 
nature in doing its work,- The proprietors 
liQY.o so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollars lor any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list o 
testimonials.
Address. i\  J. CHFNEY & Co, Toleda 0, 
Sold by Druggist; 70c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
•iectod clerk, and Rev. Gibson of 
South Charles ton, s ta ted  clerk. The 
ord inary  btmuneBB of the Presbytery 
was .attended to during the first 
m eeting. P lqna w as unanimously 
chosen as the place of next m eeting 
A t the ayching service Rev, Mont­
gomery, of Piqua, preached an  in­
teresting sermon, a fte r  which the 
usuaL ._commnniDiL__Bervices_s,vcro- 
held.
The church entertained the mem­
ber's w ith a  fine dinner in  the K . of 
P , halL  - • | ----------- _____
The church was beautifully deco­
rated and tho members m et the 
visitors .at the train  and entertained 
them a t  their homes, The meeting 
was held one week sooner than cus­
tom ary, in order to take advantage 
of the beautiful m oonlight nights.
O rr,v
mitfceo. The le tte r  follows: 
lAmerlean Em bassy,
London, August U, 1008.
My Dear Mr. Orr: I  could not help 
being touched by the gracious 
terms in which I  was invited hack 
to m y native place for your Home- 
Coming,celebration. Only the fact 
tha t m y leave ot absence for this 
year was already exhausted before 
f  heard of your plans and th a t  pub­
lic duties require mo to stay  a t ‘ m y 
post, prevented prom pt acceptance!
There can be no purer gratifica­
tion in life than  to find th a t  youf 
old friends, and neighbors have 
hot been led by your long absence 
and absorbing activities elsewhere 
to forget your b irth righ t among 
them. , Who of us who,anew Greene 
colipty in the th irties or forties in 
the la s t century will willingly for­
feit that?' The very mention of the 
dates calls up, a  vision of a  high- 
minded prim itive pioneer people 
true conquerors of .wild men and 
wild beasts, true builders of the 
Staton They came from every quar­
ter; they were Virginian or K en­
tuckian of Cavalier lineage, Penn- 
sylva ins of Scotch-Irish or: 
Quaker lineage, New Englanders or 
Puritan, stock, South Carolinian 
Covenanters, who had determined 
a t whatever cost to bring up their 
families o u t of a  land of bondage,1 
But. from w hatever quarter they 
came they were picked stock.-They’ 
were all brave and all in stinc t with 
the a le rt vivid life of a n ew  coun­
try ; m ost of them  were upright and 
industrious, practically all of them  
had some education aud were des­
perately resolved th a t  th e ir  child­
ren should have mure.
Long before m y birthplace i n  th e  
corner of Xenik had been set off to 
m ake up w ith other corners the 
now township of Cedarvilie, we 
Were proud of the fa c t  th a t' there- 
wore more churches and schools 
than in  any o ther place »f its size so 
fa r  ou t in the wilderness northw est 
of the Ohio. W hoever
“pon* asihsrum  in the o ther knew? 
too th a t the  churches and schools 
were a like serious and thorough­
going institutions, and th a t tfie boy 
who w anted to trdlo w ith life .had  
no business in  c ither. They bred: 
intelligent, responsible, God-fearing 
young citizens, those old schools 
and churche8 in  Greene county in 
the fru itfu l days between the first 
settlem ents
Jam es R, g ti 
the South Sol 
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conducted its pi 
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WEATHER REPORT.
Rainfall, 1,81 inches; wind direc­
tio n , southw est; per cent sunshine, 
70; fogs, 2; number o f rains, 4; 
thunder storms, 4; rain fall up to 
date, 1908, 20.74 inches; clear days
SCHOOL:
School opened 
w ith an attendr 
last year, ye t th« 
students thatli&Tj 
^Tiio to tal th in ; 
as last y e a r . , 111 
the enrollm ent 5* 
The following,4 
for the different
Prim ary.... ..........
No. 1
No, 2 ..... ..........
M o* 3
Np. J  ..... -
hfn, o .........
No. 0,,.,.....
No. 7,-,...,........
morning 
to th a t of 
lumber of 
> started, 
the same 
jh  school 
it*r* 
stollmanfc
. M ^^om aggm ^a . yeteroo.-- 01
^6W vJF w 1*t7" rind '6 ii& ’of ’ Ceijor-'1 
ville’s well known citizens died 
'Thursday mlTrriirigbi '£h e a rt“failure 
a t  live "o’elo'ek. He had not been in 
the best of health  for several years 
being a  sufferer from  heart trouble.
For several years he has m ade 
his home' with his son-in-law and 
daughter, Prof, and Mr*. F. A. 
Jurkafc, and I t was there th a t he 
died.
The deceased was 68 years of age 
and was horn in this place. H e 
m arried Miss Georgians Charters of 
Xenia arid lived there until her 
death  some years ago. . H e is sur­
vived by three children, Mrs.
Jurkafc, Roy C. of Tacoma, "Wash., 
and Morton M, of Colorado Springe, 
Col. Mrs. J .  R. Orr and Mrs 
Elizaboth Galbr eat ha re  half sisters.
* The funeral was private and held 
from his late home th is  afternoon. 
Burial took place m  Woodland cem 
6tery, Xenia.
average
cloudy, 2; p a rt  cloudy, 7}
.President J o h n  HanGali-preBldiifg- 
in the absence of Mayor Wolford, 
Mr* Randall presided with /dignity 
and grace and made an efficient 
presiding officer. The monthly bills 
j were allowed and the report* of;
I different com m ittees received. The
03'
tem perature, eg, degrees; 
tm nperatur^7lTarrgi~ 'oT  Tempera^ 
ture. 37 degrees, A ugust has been 
a very dry  month, a lready  30 days 
w ithout rain.
Samuel Cresweli, Observer,
CED AR VILLE C O L L E G E  O P EN S.
A t the close qf 
ence of the M. 
ti D istrict, thor* 
mg session oyer i 
Governor H a rrl  
A „ m ajority 
was" read  but 
with i t  the appr 
nor’* adxuinlst 
Henderson pre 
report, reeog 
fidelity of 
rig h teo u sn ess  
form
.... 30
......AO
" : Z 23 THE STRAWBERRY RASPBERRY
>„„,u..,32.
,...82
, S3 , Tho Straw berry raspberry is not 
,61 one, of B urbank’s productions; 
it is riot neiv; i t  is no t a  valuable 
fruit, and insteadspf being a  cross 
between' the s traw l^ try  arid tho 
raspberry i t  is a  d istinct species. 
This species has been grown in 
Atneriea, in a  lim ited w ay for a 
great many years, and ivas reintro 
duced from Japan , Where it  is na­
tive, about twenty years ago. I t  
was quite jvidely disseminated a 
ionfer- few years la ter, but i t  has never 
m m na- developed an y  commercial lmpor- 
|  cxcit- tauce
lent of The p lan ts are a ttrac tive  in an 
m, ornam ental way, as they make a 
; report dense m ass of foliage, and flowers 
£rried are produced through along poriod. 
lover- Tbe;berries are large, red in color, 
vard and quite ap t to crumble, arid they 
lorifcy are dry, seedy and insipid 
th e  The plant* are unusually uripro 
UJivff* ductlvo, their fruit- hearing, h ab it 
r t „ resembirng the wild thim bie-^erfy 
£9 of the foothilhs, and a» a - oermner- 
oAai aorfe they have been no mnr#
The fifteenth year of Cedatville 
college w ill begin, Tuesday m orn­
ing, in the chapel, a t  ten o’clock. 
The address will be delivered by 
Rev, F ran k  Herget, pastor of tho 
N inth Street Baptist Qhurch, Cin­
cinnati, H e is a  popnlar preacher 
and an eloquent orator.
The program  will be interspersed 
with m usical selections rendered 
by a local m ale quartette, arid by 
Mrs. Russell on the -piano,
Profl ?patton on the violin, 
cordially invited to attend.
and by 
AH' are
N O T IC E .
sidewalk controversy on South 
Mam street w ill bp settled by the 
corporation condemning th« neces­
sary ground. Pollock and Bull 
were appointed a  committee to ex­
amine the records. . • .
Mrs. H . A. McLean appeared be­
fore council and asked th a t  her 
husband’s fine of $10.00 be rem itted. 
Council h a d . not power to i-emit a  
fine th a t  had not been paid.
Adjournment was taken until 
next Thursday evening,
HQRSE STOLEN.
The Cpdarville Township Trustees 
will meeCM °riday afternoon a t  1 
o’clock, instead  of evening, and 
every two weeks thereafter.
1 B y Order of Trustees.
. F rank  Jackson, Clerk.
—I t  is not a  trouble to prepare 
A labastine for immediate use. Any 
one who can handle -a , white-wash 
brush can pu t i t  on. Bold by  K err 
& H astings Bros.
Mr. Gordon Collins had a  horse 
Stolen from the bitching rack in  
Xem a on "Wednesday evening. Be­
tween' nine arid ten o’clock th a t 
night he learned th a t  the animal 
had been caught w est of Jam es­
town. H e drove to th a t  place and 
recovered his property. I t  is cer­
ta in  th a t  the horse^was stolen frorii 
the rack  for when i t  was found 
wandering on the pike the h itch ing  
striip was tied up.
F o»  Bale Ch e a p : Three wagon 
beds' for hauling stock.
_____ _D, S .E rv in  Co.
“It Pays to Trade In 
SPRIXGFIELD/’
LECjAL N O T ICE.
M ary D. Luce whose residence Is 
unknown will take notice tha t John 
A. Luce her husband filed bis peti­
tion In the Court of common Pleas 
praying for a divorce against her on 
the grounds of willful absence for 
three years, and for gross neglect of 
duty which petition the said Mary 
D. Luce will be requriod to answer 
on said Court on or bofore the 5 daj* 
of October 1908.
42d. John A  Luce
C v
N O TICE.
I  have purchased a  well drilling 
outfit and will soon he ready to la k e  
contracts. Any one wishing a  well 
drilled, give me a  call.
H arry  Strain,
The history of our boys’ 
department has been a steady 
advance, always at the top 
of the class.
Our boys’ suits had in 
style, in excellence of mate­
rial and are the product of 
highest class workmanship, 
and the same is true of* the 
furnishings, hats, etc., for 
boys.
This fall as usual, we in­
vito parents of boys to come 
and enjoy an inspection of 
Trhatwo have to show.
—THIS W HEN—  
Arcado * - *■ Springfield, 0 .
Member^ Merchants. Association.
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
Fifteenth year opens Sept, 18.
Teachers should ' examine our 
Teachers’ course. Students for the, 
m inistry, law* medicine and pro­
fessional teaching should study 
our Classical and Philosophical 
courses. Those who wish studies 
preparatory to agricultural, civil, 
electrical, and m echanical engineer­
ing can Arid them  in Codarvlllo 
Uollege. Our courses in  Music and 
Oratory fere exceptional. All who 
wabr a  thorough education can got 
I t  rig h t lit home in Oedarvllle Col­
lege a t  a  trilling expense, Yeung 
people, come to college. Every pur­
su it is calling for college graduates.
Catalogue free.
DAVID McKlNNEY, President
Iri~~tliis* Southwestern 
Ohio ami tho Civil W ar.
We have gained m any things 
since—w ealth ana houses and la n d s ; 
ive have more churches, more school 
houses and coliegesr—W ith them all 
I  can wish you no be tte r fortune 
than th a t your bulhiing should still 
be largely on the old foundation; 
th a t your education should bo as 
solid and your m orality as well 
grounded as in the days of Arm­
strong and McMillan,- and of the 
scores of others whom the old resi­
dents will recall.
And if I  m ight form, another wish 
for the dear old town and county it  
would bo th a t  the other quality to 
which after these * you owe your 
tnarvolous success, m ight still be 
vouchsafed >ou through the years 
to come—th at absolute reverence 
for law that, absolute freedom of 
Individual in itiative which made 
your fathers tho most progressive, 
most alert, m ost daring, m ost buc* 
cessfnl of pioneers; tolerating no 
interference whatever with th e ir 
own freedom, plan and action, y e t 
stopping short the m oment their 
own liberty  brought w ithin u circle 
of another’s rights. Sucli was tho 
ideal commonwealth bu ilt up in 
those golden days; It iri still p rac ti­
cable on the plains of our noble 
State* • •
I  wish you the greatest happiness 
and thB g reatest success. Tills las t 
you will a tta in  if you can keep tho 
town and county still the home of 
our reverence and pride—reverence 
for tho sacred dust th a t guards and 
pride th a t  the eons are s till better­
ing the instructions their fathers 
gave, Behove me,
„ Sincerely yours, 
Whiteiaw Reid*
J . F. Orr, Esq., chairman execu­
tive Committee Home-Ooming As­
sociation, Xenia, Ohio, U. #* A. .
to control fcTw of th* oiti-
**n. His m®i*f arguttunt was that 
the adoption of th* majority report 
was not fair to th* Prohibition can- 
didatOfc, who la .* member of the 
M. E. church* Rev. A, W. Leonard 
of Springfield moved to strike out 
ail that pertained to instructing 
voter*, Ur. Pearson and Rev. 0. L,
Conger mad* *peeeh*Bdn_ijehalf- 4»fiAgricuIturaLUolleg&.
I t  ht u sually  th* safest plan to  
te s t  novelties in a  sm all w ay » t  fir*f 
Ip  Colorado, in  particular,’- except 
for local m arket, the trade demand* 
large, quantities of well-known, 
staple . kinds. A ll these varieties 
will no doubt be displaced by better 
ones' but such things take place 
slowly,— W . Paddock, Colorado
the report.
The Conference dropped out the 
Hillsboro d istric t ond divided it 
in to  the o th er district*. X enia was 
given Over to the Springfield dis­
trict.
The following appointm ents in 
th is section w as announced:
Goo. W . Dubois,-Presiding Eider, 
Springfield d istric t.
Cedarvilie, W . E , P u tt.
South Charleston, G. W . Vohrls*
Bowcrsville, R. B. Coleman.
Jamestown, W . M. Coffman.
New Jasper, F„ Leaver.
Osborn, J .  E ok les.
Yellow Springs, W. M. Patton.
Xenia, F irst, E , IT, Cherrington.
Xenia Trinity, O. P . Hoffman,
Fairfield and Bellbrook to  be sup­
plied. Rev. A. H am ilton goes to 
New MoOrfleld and Rev. H . D. 
Mnddox to Georgetown*
Alabsfitiue, the san itary  wall 
coating. Made in  sixteen different 
Unis and white. Sold By K err & 
Hastings*
SELMA
PennsylvaniaJt*xr«ss«i
Columbus
Excursion
N e s t  S u n d a y
Round trip  |1 , Train leaves 8:23 a. in*
Keep the 
Body Clean
The countless pores of the 
skin are so many little ■ 
tubes for the refuse of the; 
system. I f  they become 
clogged and deadened they 
become easy prey to ill 
health in some of its count­
less forms.
Let us not be afraid of a 
wet sponge and five .min­
utes brisk exercise with a 
a crash towel every night! 
and morning. We have 
all the bath soaps. As a ; 
specialty use,
Vitaskln Soap.
John Gileson of Galveston, Texas, 
arrived hero F riday and is  the guest 
of his parents. ■
John M cDonnan and bride a r­
rived home Wednesday [and were 
given a  reception a t  the home of 
the grooms parents, Mr. and Mrs* 
W. A. McDorman, on Thursday 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Melsy of Cin­
cinnati, were the guests of friends 
here las t week. «
Misst-'s Irm a  DeH aven arid Lelia 
Brock of Cedarvilie, were the Sun­
day guests Mrs. John Negus I
The young men of tho Sunday 
school gave a  delightful social a t  
the hall Saturday evening.
The following wero a t  Columbus 
a t  the fair, and held down impor­
ta n t positions there: D.L* Yarnell, 
Robert E ld*r, H enry Braum , Frank 
Bazell, Edw ard Calvert, W alter 
W ilson, WaWett Carpenter, Mabel 
Wilson.
-T o  close out my line of Pittsburg 
Perfect fence I  will B ell w hat X have 
on han d  a t  oost. C. M. Crouse.
The ‘'New Pants” are in. 
The styles are swell; colorings 
embrace all the new shades 
of Browns and Grays. Fri-
$2,50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 
and $5.00 pair.
W e  Can F it and P lease  You- 
G ive U s  a Call.
ISAAC WISTERMAN.
E G G S  H id e  to  the W e a r e r
TO GIVE AWAY BEST DRESS A N D  WORK SH O ES
T H E  E N D IC O T T
When using He Wine’s Cel­
ebrated Laying Food. For
sale by .*
GROCERY AND FEED STORES
I f  your dealers do not han­
dle it, please ask them to 
get it  and be convinced of 
its merits, Address to
The John De Wine Co.
YELLOW  SPRINGS, O. 
Solo M anufacturers,
on thejnarket. No middleman’s 
profit on these. You get the 
benefit in reduced cost. We 
guarantee every pair sold to  
give reasonable Wear and will 
make good any that fail to do eo.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
c
,.y  .-atfMr
> > * .> V , *  - » , *
n•^ rr-roffi^ lrF"^ Tf^ 3i, f,',,*”*tf?,^ VV‘^ *”'l'l,~ w—nn l,PWWIi«rii'''»il»ll'i1'IUiL'.Lf!f|j«i« i W »
l
O  HOA-XtS?15li ?«90»
CEDAIIVXLLE, OHIO.
W * So&xeiy Y o ra  P atronage 
and proviso oarofnlaud prompt 
attention to  a ll business 
in trusted  to us.
NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANKMONEYiORDERS*
Tbo cheapest and most con­
venient way tp send money by 
m all, • !
...» ^
Personal or Collateral Security
Banking Hours: 8, A, M. to 8, P, M,
The Cedarville Herald.
U #t>oo P e r  Y ear.
K A R W I  B U I .L  - Kelt tor.
fB JD A Y , SEPTEM BER H»
1Kmb;” h^ h^  * ~ ses!
v m
INDORSEMENT OF HARRIS,
The action of the  Cincinnati M, B. 
conference in indorsing Gov. An­
drew Jj. l la m a  for re-election will 
moot the approval of roost all be­
lievers in local option and strong 
temperance lejd^lgtjonf-^
* “*ilEia triie “ '~ A 41------ w
S* W . Smiths President.
O, L , Sm ith , Cashier.
« r r s
th a t the action of the
Co n fin em en t
If you kavo cause to fear Ike 
pain* of cliildbirtb, remember that 
they am duo to weakness, or dis- 
ease, of the womanly organs, and 
that healthy women do not suffer, 
like weak ones.
The specific, medicinal, vege*., 
table Ingredients, of which that 'I 
famous, female medicine and wo* 
manly took;
conference this year wilT-not raifis-f - 
as great a  protestfrora Che “ stra ig h t 
laced*’’ Republican press, who al­
ways advocate the election of the 
‘‘Devil1- himself, if ho were on the 
ticket. I n  the IJerrlok-Pattison 
campaign tho newspaper th a t advo­
cated the election of Pattisorl on 
the  same, ground*) th a t H aj^is has 
just been indorsed was m arked a  
bolter, renegrade o r a  black-leg.v 
The same newspapers th a t  con­
demned the action of the same con­
ference three years ago w ill now 
boldly declare th a t the “ church*’ 
and “ politics”  should be mixed.
Church laws m ay not be In ac­
cordance with the views of men 
to d ay  from  the fac t th a t they- were 
^ in a u g u ra te d  years ago and m ust m 
time be changed to su it the times. 
The church has ju s t as m uch righ t 
to indorse reform  movements as i t  
has to preach reform,
The H erald  approved of’the-action 
of the Odnlerence • w hen the la te  
Governor Pattison was indorsedt^tisd
and we further proclaim  the action
CONFIDENCE
THAT'S WHAT YOU HAVE IN
Hanna’s v^reen Seal 
Paint
After yon have once used it, 
That's what all Who have used i t  
have.) I f  you are going to paint 
your house consider well before 
you act. Be as careful in your 
choice of paint a s  though you 
sought insurance against loss by 
fire. For Hanna's Green Seal 
Paint is an insurance against the 
destructive elements of winter.
FOR SALE BY
Kcr.n <fc Hastings Bros
Equalization,
Professor Brandcr Matthews, who 
is at least as good a wit as he is a 
reformer, was overheard once talk­
ing with Mr, Carnegie,
“I notice, Mr. Carnegie/* he said, 
/"that, you don't limp.”
*fAnd why should If” asked the
philanthropist.
"Well/' slowly answered the pro-
. alter-fessor, “maybe they puli them
nately lapplneott's Magazine.
Telephone and Telegraph Poles,
Recent estimates give 800,000 
miles of telephone and telegraph 
pole line in the United States, At 
an average of forty poles to the 
'mile there are 35,000,000 in use, 
*nid» assuming that the life of a pole 
is twelve years, there are needed 
each year more than 2,050,000 poles. 
- 4 V r»!5skwa£t,
FISTULA
AXft A tt,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
#fjj{hJpSM& iratatatet As the. piwuwftn writ IM>jpaMffl *Mk is  tiita* * InpVrtiKy ft >**urtA  O..JM h*,A ATI ... .  . .... ..." , . ..,. ' ’  .. . .^,-1ass i.M hs’i rs ftat e*p«WH-a. jra *«;t a» nS3 »s5»y,srwjsM s*:» ftt #M9* *ta Btkm* «r masts.»*«*; MIAmMK fiSMKtlS, fittttt** (IfMt)misdsWfSMiStetfstieBUCWSJ, fcfatllihrf«J»,
DR. J. J. Mf.CLEU,AN  
COLUHm, 0.
•*m k fialMt-i,
441**1 #fii< Street
of this body a t  its recent session,
Ho political p a rty  has the righ t to 
expect united support of its follow­
ers in principle i f  the candidates to 
a m an do not represent the demands 
of a  constituency. The day is a t 
h an d ' when neither ol“ the g rea t 
partied can count on the rank  and 
file obeying (he party  lash .. More 
and more will mere vote for princi­
ple. .
W hat righ t has a Republican ro ­
tor prom ising support to a  candi­
date to  th e  legislature u n til f t  is 
known jUBt whaft'i views th e  candi­
d a te  w ill support on questions of a  
moral nature?
The flght th is fa ll over, the state  
on the p i r t  of tfa« liquor ’W rk i r  t o  
control the  legislature to  check 
temperance legislation o r  repeal 
im portan t laws n o w ln  force. Be­
fore G reers eouuty contributes avote 
for th is class, she m u st know just 
who. if  elected, will vote for the 
HOME or the  SALOON.
M E A R IC K 'S
N e w
Fall Suits
N e w
Fall Skirts
N e w
Fall Waists
and the . ______
N e w
FU R S
- Her iukliettt Admiration.
ffpb, dear, u j l jou h;ck at it  
agauir” pfghed Mrs. Howard Now- 
amnB in an eesiasy of bliss. “Isn't 
it magnificent? Turn this way now, 
A side glance bring* out the tradi- 
tiomM beauty. I have never seen 
anything so perfectly exquisite, 
pear, do come over hero and. look at 
it from this view. One wo aid nevc-f 
believe that such a lovely thing ex­
isted in the world. The perspec­
tive i | simply grand. How inspiring 
and noble] Here is another view 
from the right. Doesn’t it show oil 
even to better advantage? I am 
pimply entranced with admiration/’
What is Mrs. Xeweome looking 
at?
«WBwWf)wag» 
(
tatrotnBWmRB
Some masterpiece in a_ picture 
No, indeed. It is an old kitchen
TAKE THIS CUT”
C„ ,  Zi j
b A S T D R I A
For Infants and Children.
Av^ldabklFirPftralumforAs- 
simlteUngWootfa, F od ndBefi 
sasadisoMBovYel
lM  . M S  ( i ll .D ili  .\
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the / , ,  t
^ |L p « « J U
Tfu
Bus
)  i
W rite
|  W . I
So ,
Are h erein  abundance. Our 
preparations for th is fa ll’s 
trade are on a .very large 
scale. W e  cordially invite  
every lady in  Cedarville and 
vicin ity  interested in the  
correct sty les in  Ready-to- 
W ear Garments, to give us 
a call.
MEARICK’S
CLOAK HOUSE
123 South M ain Street, 
D A Y T O N , O H IO .
A  WORD ABOUT
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.
How much better to have your 
deeds and personal paners.jwh.ere 
they are safe from lire and readily 
accessible. A  misplaced paper often 
causes worlds of trouble. "We have 
them for .rent a t less th an  one-third 
of a  cent per day.
T H E EX CHA NG E BANK, 
Qedarville, Ohio'
Points from, Governor Harris' 
speech at Hepubllcan state opening 
at Youngstown:
Our Democratic opponents have 
the assistance^ by Indorsement and 
otherwise, of the liquor league* and X 
all their allied Interests.
• It Is to be regretted that any con- 
a  test for public office should be 
x based on personal abuse and sensa­
tional Insinuations.
There seems to be a tendency to 
blame public officiate for "everything, 
and credit them with nothing. / 
At the end Of the term of Hon; 
dames E. Campbell, the state debt 
was 52,291,853.
The state now has-a credit In the 
general revenue and school funds of *5,228.700.26.
Republican administrations have < 1 
Wiped out the levy for general rev* 
nue purposes and saved the taxpay* 
era $23,393,033.70,
The governor urged the adoption 
of constitutional amendments on 
the ballot this fall.
Distrust of -our Institutions is 
well as of our public servants, 
caused by Irresponsible charges and 
false rumors, ts outrageous and ca­
lamitous,
. In his representative capacity as 
a candidate, Harmon appears to 
stand for the opposite of what Pat- 
tlson stood for. *
If the majority Is In favor of the 
saloon In a county It will stay: If 
the majority Is against the saloon,
It will go. That Is unqualified horrtS rule,
f have an abiding faith In the 
honesty, fidelity and intelligence Of 
the electors of Ohio.
The brewers, saloon keepers and 
their allies were never so aggres­
sive or so well organised.
The Democratic party is silent Oil 
“the rights of the negro,"
***««*«*«**M>+4*4HMM>4**Mm -
CASTOR IA
Far Infants and Children,
Thfl Kim! You Havi Always Bought
cBeant the
Bignataro of
EXTRA MONEY 
OR A BUSINESS
I  Timber Lands aro a flrst-elasu 
.. investment, One dollar.or mors 
| will buy an Interest In profit- 
making timber land*. Agents to 3 
*ell tin our plan make good 
money. Writ* for detail*.
The Sterling Lumber Co,, :; 
524 Citizens Bldg.,
C!ev land, Ohio.
If you have a large at smalt < 
sain to Invent Wo can show you J 
* ■ how timber lahdo win give you « 
! I handsome dividends.
—^Exclusive styles xn invitation 
balrds. IJhgravffd or prin ted  in, the 
la test script type. No im itation 
script need,
Fresh e a r  of Portland Gemeot* « 
H. 6. Ervih Go.
Rev. \Y*L M oKnight of Syracuse, 
New York, who is  to lecture each 
-evehiug next week will- speak on 
the following subjects: The Bible; 
The Bible and Psalm ody; The .Bible 
and Secret .Societies; The Bible and 
W orship; The K ingship of Christ-
I f  your husband complains th a t  
his feet are cold during the n ight 
Just m ake th is addition to his n igh t 
robe. M ake two pockets on the- In­
side of his nightgown a t  the bottom, 
one on each side of th e ' garm ent, bo 
he can p u t a  foot in each. Of course 
the.night robe muse be long enough 
to touch the floor when stnndlngup, 
so your dear b ■ l>by can res t [com­
fortably. I t  is spoken of very 
highly by  the men. B y the way 
ladies can havo pockets in  -tbelr’s 
too.
ANTIOCH COLLEGE
chair sho purchased at'a second­
hand storjp, which she thinks is a 
“genuine antique/*—BohemianMag-
azme.
raoPO*HD AMESrnu*n -.' n o  t u i  con .
STITUXY.ON OP OHIO.
jowAMsoumony»Mtto< «i>M»fjiMl to Uw CetrdirilM •( ibi 
*l»le el 9h|o /tilUve 1* Ik* »" Mill,
Be It rctotiied by the G<m*ral Ainetnbly of the Btatt Of Ohiat. StfcrioK 1, A propaslUon hhn'.t be »ub- mttted to the elector* of thli xtete at tb* next election for membera of tho (eitcral emombty, ta ecntnrl the comtltutlon of the state of Ohio so that sections is to 32, both Inclusive, of article If, ehitl roupuctlvely be numUored as sections 19 to 33; and seettons 16 and 18 of such article be so araendod a* to rend as follows:
' . ABTifXB II. .Sec, 16, Erery bill Shall be full, egd flletluctly read On three' different tfayy. un­ices, lit case of urgency,- tliree-fourths of tho, members elected to the house tn which It shall be pending, shell oi-p-nsa with this rule; but the readlc* rf « bill ue Its Anal nassngo ehall In. no v*.*e be dfepon^ ed With. No blll .chnlt contain Mors tb«n one subject, Which ahull be clearly r.xprcssid in fte tit!*-, and.no Irw shall. be revived or inuended, unlese the new act contain tbs entire act revived, or tb.e section or sections amended; and tho- section or sections so amended .shall be repealed,Sec. 18. Every bill oasssd by the gen­eral assembly shall, barer*. 4t-can become a law, be presented %o lUs governor for his approval- If ha approve. I* ha can [shall} sign It, If he do not sopr>v» u, be'shall send ft with hi* objections In writing,'to tho house In which if -originated Which may then reconsider ill* vote .pn its passage. It two-thirds of, the thsmhers elected to that house then agree to. repass the bill,- it shall b« sent, with the objections of the governor, to the other house .which stay also recon­sider the vote on it* passage. It two-thirds of the members elected to that- house then agree to repass It, It shall become- a law, not­withstanding the objections of tho governor. If a bill shall; not ‘ be returned by the. gov­
ernor w ithin 'ten  da**,-Sundays ■ excepted, 
jtf te r  boing presented i d  him", It shall become 
a  law, unless . th e  general assembly .by adkJournment prevent its return : In wi it shall become a law unless, within ten dayshich case,after such, adjournment, it shall he filed by him, with bis objections. In the ofllce of the secretary of stato. The governor may dis­approve any jtem or items in any bill -mak­ing an appropriation of money; and the Item -ur-ltems,- so -disapproved, ahalt-be stricken therefrom, unless repaa-ed in the manner herptn prescribed for the repassage, of - a bill.She.. 2. This amendment shall take effect on the first day of January, A, D. 1909.
C. A. TiiOMFSO?!,Spepfcer of the Hetuse. of tteprtieniatives.Asnaxw hi, Hansie,, ,   ^ _. isittent of the Senate.. Adopted March SO, Tf08,
Vxntio fixATXR of Atomic*. Okio, .Office of the Secretary of State, t, CAUMJ. A. THOMPSON. Secretary of of Ohio. ' ‘ ‘*»' 1 * iState of -the State - . da hereby certify
carefuty compared by me with the ^ original rolls now on fli* hr this office, and In myofficial custody a*.Sif  ulred "by the law* oint Resolution setnbly of the Stof March, a. », 
|K m r p miub*C7Tbed »®r, *
ry of State, aa re­state of Ohio, ot a by the Oknrtl As- " on the 20th day
•’’"ftSSS-fd »y ____
day of April,
[«K*fc.l OARMt A. TR0MPSO& Sfrratgyy of Stott,
PKOPOSED^ AMBNDMKNT TO THE CON-
—.....  “ "»HXO.atXTUTIQN or ox
joint reswims*
TeanmtaleeoUaetweet article twtlr* e| tk« Csa*
*iti*Hea*t »aie.
ite it retolvei Oj/ ike Qtnorttl 4*>«WMy of the state of Ohio tSxcTtox 1. .That a proposition aha)! be submitted te the elector* of the state of Ohio, on the first Tuesday after the first Monday In November, M08, to amend section two of article twelve of the constitution of the state of Ohio,-so that It shall read a* follows: AXTICI/H XII.
StKANCK AK0 TAXAtflOH.Sec, 2. The General Assembly khal] hare power to establish and maintain an equit­able system for raising state and localtil - revenue. It may CIa»lfy__the subjects ,oftaxation so far a* their differences justifytbs same In order to secure a Just ’return from each. All texts and other chargesshall be imposed for public purposes only and shall he just to each subject. The power of taxation shall nsrer bo surrendered, suspended or contracted away. Bond* of the state of Ohio, bends of any city, village, hamlet, county or township In this state and bonds Issued In behalf of the public schools of Ohio and the means of instruction in connection therewith, burying grounds,
Promotes” '
Oj^ lffr %ff£j^’hocMiteral. 
OT r f A K c b t l C .
nm/n of(M J*r$Jw vnpim an 
Pto&mSe*-
Tac Simke StgAalure of
N E W  Y D H K .
^igiictiTure
■ r f
“ We recpmiiifxiil»IL:*Ai^-~^ 
tia^'Oettei'^j ‘
In  mifLaonxireof-vatrirHYe^to Tru*t
to a  large dogn-o to your hutvber.
Well Cared For Meats
,V > it U ‘ vi i ! li - -, i JU
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years^
ire hot weather are the only k ind  to 
buy; we have proper appliances Tor 
keeping them right, and they ’re 
sweet and safe xVhen sold. Don’t go 
m eat shopping when i t ’s  hot. Buy 
of us and be sure.
—Eng 
th is oiiic
Mrs. 1 
have ret
—Curt 
a t  McM;
C. H , C R O U SE ,
CEDARVILLE, O.
Dr. an
Wednesi
J 5 l ) o s i  s  - )  fX  i. v i s  H
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER*
THE 6CNTAUR COMPANY* NEWbVO«K CITY.
J .  H .  H c M I L L A N ,
M anufacturer of
C E M E N T  G R A V E  V A U L T S
— H o llo w  C em en t B u ild in g  B locks, 
C h im ney  B locks, V e ra n d a  Col- 
_  um ns, P ie rs , E tc ., E t c . ...______ -l___ —
T elephone 7 . ... C edarville, O hio,
#  American
. Beauty
Gonsets
public schoel houses, hsuses used exclusively for public worship, institutions of purely public charity, public property used axclu-
The fall term  of Antioch College, 
Yelloy Spring's* Ohio, opens W ed­
nesday, September 16. 1008, w ith 
appropriate exercises. W orkm en 
aro now very busy getting the 
grounds and buildings in  order. 
Tho ladies* dormitory ig now under­
going extensive repairs a t  a  cost of 
over $2,600.00. Seventy-two rooms 
are row being fitted with steam  
heat radiators. The entire building 
of four stories, halls, d ining rooms 
and parlors liavo been equipped 
with steam hea t and newly papered 
and furnished. A new fire escape 
has been installed, bath rooms p u t 
in fine condition, and a  m atron  em­
ployed. 8eventy-tw6 young ladies 
Can now be accommodated in it 
hom elike m anner, Arrangem ents 
are being perfected to equip the 
Boys’ dorm itory in a  sim ilar m an­
ner. Both dormitories havo been 
fitted w ith runnihgw ater on all the 
floors. President, S. D. Eess, who 
has boon actively engaged the p a s t 
few1 weeks lecturing_beffflra Teach­
ers* Institu tes  in  Ohio and In ­
diana, and securing students, re­
ports th a t from present indications 
there w ill be a  line lot of young la ­
dies and gentlemen in attendance 
a t  the opening, September lCtli, 
The friends Of Antioch throughout, 
tho country will be glad to learn of 
her b righ t prospect, for increased 
success.
By Blrcslslltetiies tho norm  Whlc 
untrol the action of tho liver ana bowel 
Miles* Nervo and Llvef Pills curOf,
oiistlpstlon, CO dose* US cent*.
elvely for any public purpose, and personal property to an amount not exceeding In value $200, for aaoh individual, may, bygeneral laws, b« exempted from taxation: ut all suck laws shall, be aubject to alter­ation or repeal; and the value of all prop­erty, so exempted, shell, from time to time, be ascertained and published >< may be directed by law,Sbcti dm 2,. All xes and exemptions In force when this amendment Is adoptod shall remain In force, la the same manner and to the same extent, unless and until otherwise directed, by statut«.
J .  D , ClfAMBXnt'AIM,Speaker Pro Tern, of the floute ofRtpretetUaUvctt,
.tames m . W iu u a m s .. > Pre*l4ent of the Beoat*.Adopted March XI, IPOS.
Own-eh states o r  Amssica,  Ohio,Office, of the Secretary of State.I, CARMI A. THOMPSON, Secretary of State of the State of OfatatJk) hereby certify .........  ‘ U aiTTO "that the foregoing is Pnemplifled copy, carefuly compared by me with the original Tolls now on file In this office, and In myofficial custody ak Secretary of State, a* re­quired by the laws *f ike state of Ohio, of aJoint Resolution adopted by the General As­sembly of the State of Ohio, as the 27th day of March, A. I), i»0S. . , ,Iff TesTwosv WHEkier, I hare hereunto subscribed my name, and affixed my official seal, at Columbus, this 23rd day at April, A. D, 1008, CARMI A, THOMPSON,» [s«At,j secretary of State.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CON-aTmmoN op oino,
JfilKTMMtJtta'
is smesdiaest 1* the Ceastlmtlea ft ike *it|e el Okie Jritirt to tMUSMellhectsi- awactsteal *t ike segtrief teieleai flfkf 2idml aieesiMy, '
Se it fr«3|Wd Ay (feterOl Aptetnbjp of . the State of Ohio:BECTrow J. A ptoposltlrn shall be sub-' Blitted to the electors of tWe state at the•utt bw »v. euw vtcv uia ux huio Bt vo ov umnext election for ot the generaltsmmhly to ^mend section 25 of nrticlo n«# ikh AnMOfltiHlAW .mat. ta.  ^ w UkUlfHU OWUUU t<U Ui jUMUItl 1Lef tho constitution, so as to read da follows: See, 2D, The regular session of each general ajsembty ahall commence on the am  Monday in January next after It la chosen,
. O, A, Thompson,Speaker of tho Ucjoo of Jirpreientativet, 
Awpsaw t„ Hamms,
i . .  , . . .  I’reeiticnt of the Senate.Adopted March 25, J»fW,
tJKrrrin States o r ame«»ca, Omo* Ofilco of the Secretary of state,
l, CARMI A. THOMPSON, Secretary of State of the State i.t Ohio, do hereby certify that the farcg.dng Is an exemplified copy, carefuly compared hy me with the original r^in now on file in this office, and In my official cuntody us Serretaty of State, a* ro-
rnilrcd by tho'laws of the" State iit Ohi^ of a J r '- '  -■ —....... - ■ •olfit Rc-iolutfon adopted hy the General As- fcmhly of the state of Ohio, <m the 20th day 6f Mnrfji, A, D, 1M«, 
in Tc.rinioNy Wmm**o**, i  have hereunto euhscribed tcy name, and affixed my official *eal, at relumh',)*, thla 23rd day of April, A. li* 1D08* *
. 1 CARMI A, THOMPSON,tSE.At,} SttrHafp Of Staff,
Rheumatlo taina reltey-ed by use ot 
Gt Miles’ Anti-Pain MUs. H 4»ti*
For slender and 
medium , figures.
#  The high bust,
V  long t>ack ’ and 
snug hips. Mould ' 
the form perfectly 
producing > those
t slender arid grace­ful lines, so much f t  J J
f the vogue. ~Favorite P rice  $1, $1.50 an d  $2. 
Also Hair Bow Kibbons, all colors, Bordered 
Lawns, Belts and Collars, Leather Bags and 
Chain Purses, Fans, Long Silk Gloves—all colors.
ffOTGHlSOff & GIBffEY’S,
X H H U , OHIO.
T O W N S L E Y  B R O S , .
Cedarville, Ohio.
M anufacturers of Cement B u ild ing B locks, B uild­
ings raised and£foundations -constructed. See *us 
for Cement workfof allj kinds. E stim ates cheer­
fully^ given.
FOR DURABILITY AND SERVICE. U
W e have found
“J.-M.” ASBESTOS ROOFING
• equal to all demands. W hether it be used On the most 
modest farm building or the largest manufacturing plant 
w e have always found it true to its trust
It is made to give service. Every square is thoroughly 
inspected before leaving the factory. The workmanship 
is right, and the materials used in its construction are as 
good as money can buy. As evidence—we can point to 
Asbestos Roofing applied in tlid early nineties in good
* condition to-day.
Furthermore, it requires no coating or painting. **Tfae 
first cost is the only c o st/’
Our Booklet “R/* Sent free on request, will give you 
valuable information. ,
. H .  W . Johns-Manville Go.
C leveland, O.
HEADACHE
—itivii 
p lain  or
'—Attr;
"M yfetherhadbsana sufferer from slekheaffaeho 
fre  the last twenty-five years and never found any 
relief un til he began talcing yonr Caaearetf, Since 
he hat begun taking Oascareta he -ha# never had 
the headache. They have entirely cured hiss. 
Oascareta do what you recommend them to do, 1
I
will give you the  privilege of using h la  nsme.M 
E.M.I)lckaan1ll30ReslnerSt.,W.In<UanapoUs,Ind.
Best For
The Bowets
Mrs-
quite sic i
—r L l
eidebuai .
I m oo ei9 ^waomm. i; —Supe -1,1 drills, sc
CANDY CATHARTIC
Pleaeant, Palatable, Potent, T atto  Good. Do Good, 
Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; Mo; XSc.Sle. Never 
so ld  in  bulk. The genuine tablet stamped CO O. 
Guaranteed to cure or your money bank. ■.
S terling  Remedy Co., Chicago o r  N .Y . 598
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
H e a rt
Troubles
The heart may be weak 
just the same as the eyes, 
stomach or other ■ organs. 
It often happens that a 
person is born with a weak 
heart. Then again dis­
ease, fevers, oyer-exertion, 
anxiety, nervousness, 
rheumatism, ete, weaken 
the heart. The result is  
shortness of breath, pal­
pitation, pain in the heart, 
-or in some -of the nerves ’ 
of the chest or abdoinen. 
The heart should he 
strengthened with a topic, 
and for this nothing equals 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.
Mr. 0 . J 
evening ; 
Where his 
liib itea ti
,, “I had liaGrlppo last fall- tiff I  thought in a mild.foTm. I  waa weak,Aia® j  *? * ■• w*. ** . * ''U!J WCalVitired feeling, and,short of breath; could hardly go about, and a good dear of the time sort of aa asthmatic ', . . v.u.w mi u u  u a u u n ubreathing and extremely nervous, I began taking Dr.. Miles? Heart Cure and Nervine and now I feel so much« -rt *AiA\A HVW AACtti HU jil uubetter In every way. I am so thank­ful, that I  began taking this medicine..
Mrs. I  
'Clarion, 
a fte r a v 
her son-i 
and wife• M-_*»•***■*** — --&«-AAwanUIqi illL9 JllCUlt.JUw*|land shall not hesitato to tell other* h<>W much good It has'done mo." ' MRS, P. J. NORTON, Preovluo, Now Vorfc, 
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure, andwo authorize him to return price of first bottle (only) (f it falls to benefit you.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Fad
Babers
Restaurant
Mr. Ji 
Wednesc 
home of 
E . C. O b 
dered nn 
was mov 
where h<
Now located in  tho Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
the street from the old 
"Adams” stand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining 
room on second floor, reached 
by elevator; Meals 25o and 
85c*
High Street, Springfield, O.
Mrs. R 
Miss Vei 
Mrs, Mil 
W alter 1 
M r. W . J 
of Eindlfl 
of Mt. C. 
dinner In
M r
LIQUOR o«
MORPHINE
Habits, is the only sum find rational taitatnt fp*thoseaddictefitd DRlNKoTDRUoarSendfor Free Booklet find term I3B7 Utah (taMMakv*,!
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Second an d  M ain Streets, 
D ayton, Ohio.
Tb* W» 0 . t7 u , will m eet Thurs- 
day, September 11 In the  M. E .  
church.
..Second hand fertilizer drill almost 
new, for Bale a t
K err & H astings Bros.
■Baw m rw fi vn n m u . . ^  •
fdra, W . L. Wilson, who has been 
very sick with typhoid fever is 
som ewhat Improved.
---As I  will ho longer handio fence 
m y entire stock of FU tsburg Perfect 
fence goes a t  actual cost, O, M 
Grouse.
M r. Leroy Spahr of near James* 
town will en terta in  six ty  of his 
friends this evening, among them  
will bo several from this place, ’
|  LOCAt AND PERSONAL £
—Engraved or prin ted  cards a t  
th is office.
M rs. I ,  C. D avis and children 
have returned  to  C incinnati.
T-Curtalns to lit your windows 
a t  McMillan's.. ■ * ■
D r, and Mrs. M; I . M arsh spent 
W ednesday m  D ayton.
—Invita tion  cards and envelopes, 
p lain  or prin ted  a t  'this office. i
-A ttractive prices on buggies a t  
K err & H astings Bros.
Mrs. J .  Hi, Cooper in reported 
quite  sick.
—Hookers, couches, folding hedB 
side boards, a t  McMillan's
Alabftstm*. is no t a  kalsomine 
and Is fa r  less, expensive th an  woh 
paper. Sold by K err & Hastings
Mr. B ert Ustiok and sister. Miss 
Kellie, of Columbus snmit 
w ith relatives here.
D uring the Home-Coming las t 
week some one loft a  bun^h of keys 
a t  the K . of P, ball' in Xenia. 
Owner can get same by .calling on 
Jacob Kany.
f r i B s a r o w i
r
apron—See the new endless 
spreader, new features a t
K err & H astings Bros.
Mr. W . J ,  W ildman and family 
visited Sabbath w ith Mci and Mrs. 
L* H , Sullonberger,
FOB S A L E H a r d  coal base 
burner and, range for either coal or 
wood. Inquire  a t  this office.
Miss Mdude Lorrim er ot New 
Concord has been the guest of her 
sister, M rs. W, O. Thompson.
Mrs. W, J . Sm ith was given a  
^mpletsjuirpiJsfiJbaBiLFriday-eimii 
lag  when a num ber of h e r friends 
called on her. The evening was 
spent In a very enjoyable manner,
Messrs* C. P, Hullenberger of 
Ponca, Neb., and 0 . U. Sullen- 
berger, of Oxford, were guests ot 
Mr. L, H , Sullen berger and wife 
on Monday. The latter Is Mr. L. H* 
Snllenberger’B father and both left 
Tuesday for their old home in Cov­
ington, O. •
Mrs. F* L, Townsley entertained 
MrB, Sarah  H arley  arid Mrs. Wm. 
Powers of Lim a this week.
—Superior and  Buckeye grain 
“drills, sold by
K err & H astings Bros.
* . ^
Miss Juh.a H arbison entertained 
the Gv- O. T. club Tuesday after­
noon/
—M attresses, bed springs,, the 
best to be had a t  McMillan,s.
Mr, W . E , A lexander and fam ily 
visited m  Spring V alley over Sab­
bath,. ' '
Sekd .W h x v i'! About 200bushels 
of clean Pool seed wheat.
Sam uel Creswell & Son.
Rev. W . J . Sanderson and Mr* 
W . B . Sterretfc attended Synod a t  
New. Concord.
M rs. Jo h n  Stine, who recently 
suffered a  para ly tic  stroke, and  fo r 
» tmto w as In a  serious condition, 
ha* g reatly  improved.
* 'Bjsh^WMC left Tuesday
eVeiling for W heeling, W* V a., 
where his herd  of cattle  Is being ex­
hibited th is Week a t  th e  fair*
M ias Agnes S torinonthasreslgneei 
he r position &s teacher In  D istric t 
No. I , Xenia, township. She Will 
no t teach th is com ingyear, »
Mr._ and.M rs. J . H. Wolford a t­
tended. the reunion of the Mills 
fam ily  in  Dayton Sabbath.
Mr. Q, G. McClain and wife of 
Xenia spent Thursday w ith Mr. and 
.Mrs. H . A. McLean.
Mr. Robert Bird abd ‘ son, H arry, 
have been in  C incinnati th is week 
attending the outing giveu by the 
M erchants’ and M anufacturers’ and 
Cincinnati Traveling Salesmen as* 
spclations: The party, which num ­
bered several hundred,/ took the 
steam er Princess for a  ride up tho 
river. W hen opposite Eden park  
the "N iagara F a lls”  spectacle, re ­
cently-given tisaR uale  to the" Taft 
Notification day pyrotechnics, was 
reproduced. The display is  said to 
have been by fa r the grandest th a t 
’was ever witnessed iu Cincinnati,
Mrs. C. H , Howard of Xenia and 
Mrs. Orville. Reed of Memphis, 
Tenn., were entertained by MrB. 
J . I I . Andrew, Thursday.
Mr. W alter Sfcorrett and Mias 
Lounette expeot to leave next week 
for Beaver Falls, Pa., where they 
will enter Geneava College.
. Rev* O. H /M illigan, wife and sbn 
have returned from  a  m onth’s stay  
in Chautauqua,,N . Y., where they 
have been spending their vacation.
—H aving decided to  quit thefeuce 
business I  am  selling w hat rem ains 
of my line of P ittsburgP erfect fence 
a t  cost. C, M. Crouse.
M r. B ay Lawrence and wife of 
C incinnati spent Babbath here, the 
la tte r  rem aining over until Tuesday 
evening; .
Bov. R» J* K yle and  fam ily who 
h av e  been v isiting  a t  the  home of 
Mr. W. p . Hattie* have retu rned  
to  their home in F a ir  H aven, O.
M rs, R. C. W a tt returned froin 
Clarion, Iowa, T hursday morning' 
a fte r  a  v isit of several weeks w ith 
h e r  son-in-law, Rev.W . A. Condon 
and  wife.
M rs. Joseph Fields had the m is­
fortune to trip  and fall near her 
home on the T urnbull farm  fast 
S a tu rday  evening and break one of 
h e r  lim bs n ear the ankle.
; M r. Jacob L o tt was taken 111 
W ednesday while working a t the 
home of Mr* Joseph McAfee. Dr. 
E* 0 . Oglesbee was called and  ren­
dered  m edical aid. L a te r M r. L ott 
w as moved to his home on a cot 
w hero he has improved- - . _
M rs. Robert B ird  and  daughter, 
Miss V erna, en tertained  Rev* and 
M rs. Mills Taylor, Rev, and Mrs. 
W a lte r  H opping of Buffalo, N. Y., 
Mr. W . It. Cooper and son, Frank, 
of F ind lay  and  Mr. R. M. Freem an 
o f  Mtr. Carmel, III., a t  a  b ix  o’clock 
d in n er la s t  F riday  evening.
Communion services will bo held 
i the  R. P . church, Sabbath . W . J* 
Undersoil, pastor, w ith  Key. W, J , 
[cKnlght of Syracuse, N . Y „  
ssisting, P reaching  F riday  and 
atnrday a t  2:oo o’clock and Sab- 
ith  a t  11:00. Rev. M eK night will 
teak each evening ne>.fc week a t 
00 In B arber's  H all. A ll are cor- 
[ally invited,
I t  has been decided by the com­
m ittee  appointed by the Legislature 
a t  i ts  la s t  session th a t  the bnlldlng 
of a  new penitentiary  would he art 
unnecessary expense, and Will also 
recommend the reconstruction of 
the  old one a t  an expense of $100,000 
to $200,000, The new build ing would 
en ta il th e  purchase of now grounds 
and  a  large am ount of m ate ria l for 
it* construction.
. -|tl . y, ..y
W ord has been received here of 
th e  death  of M rs. Junkio , wife of 
K*v. A. O, Ju n k in , D, I)., of Los 
Angelo#, Cal., a  cousin of Mr. Sam­
uel Creswell* Mrs. Junk in  was 
v isitin g  h«r daughter, M rs, Turner 
in  W estm inister, Orange county, 
when sh# was Stricken down after 
a  d a y 's  illness, H e r m aiden name 
was E t ta  H . D ickey and Mm was 
born In Oxford. ' Thfeo children 
survive. Dr, Ju n k in  will m ake his 
home w ith Ins daughter In W est 
minister* >
Mr. W ilbur Brofcherton o£ D etroit 
ha<* returned hom e afte r a  visit 
With h is father, Mr. J* H , B rother- 
ton  an d  wife, .
Messrs. How ard and  Andrew 
Creswell will en terta in  a num ber of 
their friends this evening. About 
eighty  inv itationshave been issued.
, Election clerks are viewing with 
dismay the ta sk  th a t  will be theirs 
on- November a. In  addition to the 
seven national tickets, the ballot of 
the voter who will step into the 
polling booth will contain five state 
tickets, and three constitutional 
amendments. I t  is going to be an all 
n ight job to count the biggest ballot 
ever handed dawn to the Ohio vo 
ter and will be varied enough to 
answer a ll purposes. The five state 
tickets will be republican, demo­
cratic, prohibition, socialist and 
populist. The las t named two get 
on by petition,
“
For the th ird  tim e in eighteen 
years South Charleston haB cast -a 
tie .vote on the question of saloons. 
T hursday  the vote on local option 
stood 111. Three years ago the vote 
was 160. The^town-wilt still rem ain 
wet as no vote can again  be taken 
for two years unless the  Bose eouo 
t-y local option law is takeri advan­
tage of. - 1 -/
A  *PlW*bnrg bottle company re ­
ceived an order the  o ther day  from 
a  Baltim ore d istiller f a r  50,000 gross 
of bottles. I t  w ill requite 156 cere  
to carry  the product to Baltimore* 
W ere tho bottles to  be placed end 
to  end they Would m ake a  line 1500 
miles long, from  New York to Chi­
cago and back to P ittsburg . As­
sum ing tha t each bottle will con­
tain 32 drinks, there would be 230, 
400,000, or three drinks for every 
person in the United States.
Dr, Miles' Anti* Fain Fills relieve jpain
Millinery Opening
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
September Seventeenth, Eight- 
-------eenth and Nineteenth.
L atest and m ost exclusive m odels for fail 
and winter.
All Are Cordially Invited.
SINZ,
W est M a in  St,, Steele Bldg,, Xenia, Ohio.
daily— CLEVELAND TO CEDAR POINT— DAM
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Fall Styles for Men
.-•RVWvxsoeMaistiafsaffc
If  you care' to enlighten yourself 'regarding 
tiie^Btyies^wMc&^jxe fashioned- ofTTEheT Tmost" 
advanced and exclusive lines for the Fall season 
you should witness the clothes now in stock and 
on exhibition at this store. We are showing the 
selected novelties and staples from the best sourc­
es in the world.^ It is not only a satisfaction, to 
ourselves to know the superiority and magnifi­
cence of this merchandise, but ’tjs the comforting 
gratification that comes to the purchaser and 
and wearer of our clothes , which makes retailing a 
pleasure. We have unlimited confidence in the 
clothes we sell because our years of experience in  
selling them have proved them to be so superb 
that all other makes become commonplace in com­
parison.
Regarding the Btyles, coats are a trifle short­
er and cut on fuller lines, shoulders high; the col­
lars and lapels gracefully wide, trousers moderate 
or very “sporty.” The fit of the garments—a" 
very important factor—is perfection and nothing 
less.
Prices $7.50 to $30
Styles
F O R  Y O U N G  M E N —The young men in 
our great American schools of learning play a very 
important part in determining the fads and fash­
ions as adopted by men in other walks of life.. 
Realizing that fact we are catering energetically 
to the young men’s  singular style ideas and the 
progress we’ve made in this work has resulted in 
a surprisingly profitable effect both in volume of 
business and in class of merchandise.
This season we are showing a very large num­
ber of distinct weaves and colorings from the 
greatest English and American mills, the tailoring 
is of a, character wliich such goods deserve, we 
guarantee in every case a perfect fit; we fit it to 
you when necessary. These suits are conserve  
tive or decidedly extreme in . sufficient varieties 
to please .most any whim. However, we think 
the high class novelty patterns made in the true 
“College Brand” styles are intensely attractive 
and most likely to  gratify the young man. Coats 
have high shoulders and long, graceful lapels; 
vpsts are of the smart four and five button-types; 
peg trousers with wide flap seams and' three-inch 
turn up cuffs. They are such as will completely, 
satisfy any young man who wants quality, style
andfull value. . . ■ *
'
Prices $7.50 to $20
Fall Styles
F O R  BO YS—The wisdom of early buying 
lies not only in getting the choicest selection of a 
completely new stock, but in having the heavier 
apparel ready at hand in case of a weather emer­
gency such as is not at all uncommon in 'our cli­
mate at this time of year. Visitors to this store 
are particularly advised to note the unusually at­
tractive color combinations and styles in our new 
Fall garments for boys and children. The wealth 
of browns, tans, greys, blues, greens and reds in 
plain, striped, check, plaid and mixed effects is a 
show so pleasing to the eye that it's well worth 
seeing even by one who has no boy to clothe, 
Russian suits up to  5 years, blouses up to 10 years 
Norfolks and double breasted suits up to 16 years, 
all at
Prices $1150 to $8.50
Kredel & Alexander
M AI$f S T R E E T , N E A R  L IM E S T O N E  
Largest Distributors Of M en’s C lothing in  
. Springfield.
N OTICE.
On September let, 1000 Tho Ce- 
darville L igh t A Bower Go„ took 
ovorthn p lan t of the old U edam lle 
Eloctrio LightU o, All w iring and 
supplies furnished by K. H, Lowry 
after September le t  will be payable 
to tho umioreigned,
8. ft, Lowry,
N OTICE.
All persons, knowing th*ir<-olves 
to  be indebted to ffi* should call a t 
once and m ake imm ediate settle* 
m eat.
■ C. O. Welmor.
*-0arpets, mattings and linoleums 
at McMillan's,
NOTICE!
A nyone knowing themselves to 
be indebted to the undersigned wil 
confer a  favor by  calling and m ak­
ing imm ediate settlem ent. Wo de* 
sire to close accounts th a t are of 
long standing. 0 . M. Townsley.
Stott PAln* almost inatahOy- f^W* Mil*#
Awn***** m o . Re terMtfcw**
There will bo no preaching in tlui 
M. E. church Babbath. ' The now- 
pastor, ReV. W. E. Put! will preavh 
hi* first sermon the following Bel - 
bath,
Mr, W. M. Goings and wife and 
Miss Kellie Winship of Redkcy, 
Ind., have been guest# at the homo 
of Miss Minnie Turnbull. Mr. 
Going# returned hom* Monday. 1
For hesAftdie Dr. Mile*’ Anti Pals PiU;,
•mimrifm yM.~Vfc'iM'i*ifti*,iw tj i i« i~i ~ *iii',«fiii>»i MU ■rZ&Z&amM
GOVERNOR RAPS 
LIQUOR LEAGUE
Ytfttfstawn Spe«R Strong Statement 
of His Position on State Issues,
FALSE CHARGES ARE CALAMITOUS
• -Barter Sip- cpca^ h" at +bJ3..Bep?!blb 
e ra  opening in  lc'ov.«gctwn, Governor
_J J.nrLjitc^  E*#?!'*  . ~ '
“Taft and Sherman'1'la not only filstor- 
iralSy,B(.-agraphicaUy and every ether way 
ft “Bond luck" tram, hut it  is aiaa one 
tha t appeals to Ohio voters on itn lnt3i- 
v Muollty 03 well us on its promises or: 
success- Mr- Sherman is one of tho mom 
faithful and useful men that over sat in 
( ongret's. He lias boon for almost a  score 
of years in  tho house of representatives, 
what John Bherman was for a'"longer 
' period in tho United States senate—a 
leader among leaders. Ho tyaa always
• the friend of Sherman of Ohio. Hio name
■ and his ancestry are  -dour to  all in thta 
rtato. He stands for what. John Sherman 
Gtaod. tvho could stand for more?
Tho name «f Taft is especially dear to 
the people of 'Ohio. Judge Taft was born
■ and reared in our state and still lives in 
it. He is one of us. Be is- the son .of a 
great lawyer, Jurist tfwl statesman. His 
father was the legal adviser, as attorney 
general, of tho -immortal Grant, Both
• father and son were secretaries of war.
Ap a. lawyer, prosecutor, jurist, governor
■ general and cabinet minister, ’William 
Howard Taft has -had a mare extended 
experience lit statesmanship than’ any- 
man livjng today, and he has been more’ 
than equal to all pf his public trusts. 1 
Uhfair “N(ucK-BaklflB.w 
, For the first time Within a period of CO 
years,.in Ohio, we are to vo te 'a t a  presi­
dential election also for all state .officers, 
all'eounty officers, congressmen. Judges 
and members of tho legislature. We are, 
therefore, pn the eve of the most impor­
tan t election that has ever1 been held in 
our state. Under the circumstances every­
thing is a t stake except municipal and 
township offices. Our Democratic oppo­
nents have tho assistance, by indorse­
ment and-otherwise, .of the liquor leagues 
nnd all their allied Interests, Unddr these 
conditions the most desperate efforts are 
being made against the Republican state 
ticket. Ho human beings, either In or out 
of office, a re  Without -error,. Speaking 
from the knowledge of personal and offi­
cial contact, I  am confident that the pres­
ent state officers are both competent and 
•. honest, and that my associate candidates 
On- the - Republican state ticket without 
exception are, worthy Of your most earn-,
.cst support. Rome of them are being 
misrepresented and maligned in- a most 
unjust manner. To their credit it  pan 
,te said- truthfully, t—A none of the 
xbarges have beep sustained. ’ -
* After calling attention tb .the cir­
cum stances under Which, he assumed 
office, Governor H arris -reviewed a t  
some length th e  financial condition o£ 
th e  sta te  under Republican adminis­
tra tio n  and th e  efforts made after
"" Governor Campbell's term  expired to  
, Improve, th e  condition o f th e  state” 
treasury. H e mentioned the  various 
revenue law s passed by legislatures 
and congratulated the people of the  
sta te  on tho excellent condition, of the 
finances, Continuing, he saidfi 
What ThI* Me*h* to Taxpayer,'
The enactment of these- lawn enabled the _  _
ntsde la ISOS to tripe out entirety the levy-f ^andird-b«M er in Ohio' this y e w  
Aw genera! revenue purpose# of 1 h  mills ■ - - ■* --
c«Pisr thw-fe«*ral expenses oat -tbs state
taMtt y d  gmia-
, . of 164 mm®
loft (toe levy remaKting against the dupii- 
eate of the state 3.J8 wBIs, which i# used 
entirely for the maintenance of - public 
schools and the universities, of the state, 
so that all of the taxes collected by the 
State on the grand duplicate at the state 
is Veturntd to the people for educational 
purposes, and the  individual taxpayers of 
•the state pay nothing toward the State 
rovernment and lta many institutions, 
lals expense being borne entirely by  the 
excise, corporation and other privilege 
taxes..
I earnestly Urge, tho electors to adopt 
the  amendments to tkfi constitution relat­
ing to taxation, to the* time of meeting by 
the general assembly and to t.he technical 
-change In the' provision for the -veto 
power recently conferred on Uie governor.'
The conditions in the yarioUB state  
institutions were reviewed and the 
w ork of -potting them  on substantial 
business basis commended. Continu­
ing, he  said ;
Democratic speakers are talking about 
"what was lost in reforms that tho late
Governor Pattison stood fan" His rao* 
aromendatlonS certainly were for tiro 
most part followed by tho legislature, and 
yet these tame measure# are opposed by 
rise leaders of the Democratic party so 
dooa after his death. Governor Rattison 
died in 1906 with a 'p lea for county local 
option on his lips, In 1003 the Demo- 
rratic state convention not'only repudi­
ated hffi policies, but also refused to-show 
respect to his memory. There fa no ref- 
erer.co Whatever to Pattison in the Dom- 
cratic platform of thla yean And yet ha 
was elected after a  succession, of 16 Dem­
ocratic defeats In stato elections),- and he 
won tho Only one on the Democratic 
ticket elected. Those who named tho 
head of the present Democratic state 
ticket are the same ones that secured 
ibis action through the committee on res­
olutions. Mayor Tom t>, Johnson a t tho 
time said „■ -
"The liquor lntcrcnfa arcs in Columbus 
to- control tho Democratic convention.
* * * It is a  foolish attempt on the part 
of the liquor interests of Ohio to side­
track nil great issues and place tho whis­
ky label afl oVcf the Democratic party.
* * * Tho Democracy of Ohio can not go
before tho people With -a. Candidate for 
governor who is tut attorney for the 
brewing interests, and who is known ns 
the legal representative and railroad re ­
ceiver in Ohio of tiic Morgan Intereota in 
Hew .Y um 1* ' ‘
The false pretenses of the present Dam- 
Ocratlo managers are illustrated in this 
talk’ about Rattlam, when they- ate Itt 
league with those who reviled Mm and 
arc* r.ow seeking to undo ’alt that he had 
hoped to . accomplish. Judge Harmon in 
a  gentleman of high standing profession* 
ally and every other way, ns was .Gover­
nor I ’attismr, and they wore personal 
friends. But Is  his representative topac* j 
Jty as a  candidate, Harmon appears to 
Stand for tho opposite of what Battteim 
stood for. According to delegate# in at 
{fndnfcco
!ma fcrro tw-iftared ta tac tote Cover:,"**- 
Iter-dly, who a the former purcerded in 
the* great oof -firm - a t  ■ Cincinnati, : 
ho io lit)!! tho l.ead. HoaCly ep- 
pored- reffijlntloa .by taxation and all Pn* 
caUed rt'i'.K? tuarjr lrsJelaUon, awl • v;S‘i 
elected governor Sn if>sy over the gaUr.rfi : 
Forahcr ea  tha t inrue. But in tho eeic- 
tratcil Joint Cchl'-tcn c» that question 
with Fo niter In 1835, tho Great Jloadly 
vvau not op’y w’orpted by Ida joung ats<l 
able opponent, hut ha wua also over* 
vvheitnifsfdy defeated a t tho polio.
Tccpperahfia taouc.
Tho isauo ban been matte by tho major­
ity in tho Drmocrutlp convention that 
brought about tiie cuhcrnotofSal nomina­
tion, no well op by tho different organisa­
tions that liavq olnco Indurat'd tho name, 
J t Ib a  tepipcranro {esuo, r.ot a pnihlbl- 
tloa issue. Tho Detnom.itie platform evi­
dently OffifttCiTttii- reference-ttj-.jporal. fa-. 
ouc-a, so no tq ho liberal -easnifik for all 
tne_ honor reatiuea and qlllakrcu to Join 
In tup ehoiw  TimteSiaa'TfRInvi cdrtho-ltcy* - 
note nf -the Democratic state convention. 
Democratic editors, managers and candi­
dates now want to insint that the tem­
perance question la not an issue with 
them.’ ft seerna to bo a  very lively one 
with everybo. ,* clue.
The Republican state platform is nei­
ther silent,-nor evasive, nor ambgluous on 
thlo important matter. I stand squarely 
and firmly on that platform: nothing 
more and nothing less. The plank on this 
question reads; "legislation relating to 
■thp liquor traffic in accord with the pol­
icy, of high taxation for the saloons and 
local option for tho people,"- That -moans 
taxation as represented in tho Aikln law, 
qnd county local option as,well as local 
option In smaller units: no-more, no lens.
The acts of tho general assembly of 
Ohio which received the strongest sup­
port from friends and the bitterest oppo­
sition from ettero.tes are those pertaining 
to1 temperance. This la especially true In. 
regard to the R_ose county local option 
law. Tins Jaw  of -vself does not close a 
single saloon.. I t  is a.referendum pure' 
and simple of the saloon question to the: 
electors of the counties, to her determined, 
by a  majority of the votes cast thereon, 
If tho majority is In favor of the saloon. 
It will Stay in that county; if the major­
ity is against the saloon, it- yriU go. I t  
is unqualified home rule for the counties 
of Ohio, leaving each for itself to dficldo 
Its local policy as a  unit whether the sa­
loon shall stay or gp. The present Demo­
cratic platform fayors both home rule 
and the referendum 'in  other matters? 
.Why not In this?
„ I  repeat In substance-how what I  said 
on a former occasion, that an organized 
effort Is being made by the liquor dealers 
and their friends to bring about a repeal 
pr a  modification of the Rose law’ and 
other temperance,"laws objectionable to, 
their interests', r uo not believe these or-: 
ganizatlons, aided by the Democratic par-' 
ty of tho state, with all of their misrep­
resentations of fafits and the lavish use- 
Of their corruption fund,' will- succeed in, 
electing a general assembly or state olll- 
e-rs who-Will do their bidding.*
I have an abiding faith' In the honesty, 
fidelity and InuAlgence of the electors of 
Ohio. „ I  do not believe that these laws, 
passed by tho Seventy-seventh General 
assembly In the interest of law and order 
, and good government and happy, homes, 
Will ho repealed by the legislature elected 
by the voters Of Ohio this year.
_ Among- the questions to be answered by 
tho voters in .Ohio at the next erection: 
are these: Shall the people or, the liquor 
element rule on-questions directing the 
home? Shall the brewers dominate Ohio 
politics, or the people have a voice? Shall, 
any one interest disregard all Other, inter­
ests? Shall homo rule, self-government 
and equal rights, as well as the church, 
the schools and the family circle, be pro­
tected? i
The brewers, saloonkeepers and’s their" 
allies were never so aggressive or so Well 
organised. They opened ■ the campaign 
long ago with parades and ■ dem-”  at ra­
tions a t which Instructions were given tef 
their host# to rally around theDomocratte
..............  ““  “  _ They
have pMtued a  new edition or the Declara­
tion t*f Indapenoano*. They have attained’ 
old flag. They have avert- pabthpi.,
^ f ^ W P p i r W  .. IP** : U$PI3r 
"  They *rm npVcafflSr rwwrttts* W»- 
tory but #l#o dairntn* fo produce the i®. 
■phut-tea of poetry and music. They are 
picturing Daniel Webmter «« owing hi# 
fame io.early practice before the bar of 
a  tavern, ' For these and other purposes 
they have established what they call 
"educational and .publicity bureaus," in 
the servleo of Whicl brains and atta in­
ments can get the.c price. They are 
largely . ltf Dm publishing and adver­
tising business. Their leagues are liberal 
in more ways than- one. They have the 
means with which to  be liberal. But are 
they really liberal? Are their motives 
wholly Upseifish? Is not their liberality 
bestowed wbqrO it will dp them the most 
good and where they are expecting much 
lh returh? They are seeking' control of 
the state offices and of the legislature, 
What do they want with that power?. 
That i3 the question.
This aggregation of leagues and alli­
ances has practically captured tho Demo­
cratic organization In Ohio. If they elect 
the Democratic state and legislative tick­
ets they will naturally look for their re­
ward for such nil expenditure in time and 
money, The. election Of the Republican 
ticket means that 'we will hold the fort’-r 
and not retreat front .the advanced- 
ground that we are now able to occupy
!
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. To tempt 
your appetite and non \sh the system out choice 
meats are not excelled‘by anything. The weak 
and the strong, the small and the hearty eater- 
alike enjoy them.
GGW0MER.
BY BUYING
DIRECT
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& «Bfb*e.”
Offer year# of contention o# th# putt i t  
tho people Of this state,
I  am in favor of the enforcement of 
Such statutes a# WO have enacted, t  am 
sat lh favor of going backward In regard 
to any moral measures now in effect,
, ' Negro Rights, ;
Since the Ohio convention of both par­
ties, the DCmocrate of car neighboring 
state of West Virginia have declared in 
favor of the annulment of the amend­
ments under which negroes have tho 
right to vote ana aro” given their civil 
rights. 1 am also- opposed to any clop 
backward in this respect, and to the re ­
peal of any lawo affecting the equal 
rights of citizens, White or black.
With the division Of . time* enpcelqllj 
with such distinguished speakers as arc 
with us on th is  occasion, i t  is Impossible 
for mg !to render a  full account of my 
Btowttrsship.
|ft comparing the past two years or 
more with other tike periods, t  invito a t­
tention to what ha# been done to  protect 
th e  farmers -from fraudulent fertilisers; 
to  revive interest in foresttyj to  Improve 
public highways- with state fupdsj ' to 
have a  state agricultural deparfmoat In* 
stead of a  federated board; to  restore- the 
canals; to secure.a primary election law; 
Iff protect child labor a#  well as tho 
adults in shops, mines, factories and on 
railway#; to control public cervico corpo * 
-rations ’ana, regulate. M t  rates,a-ao- well 
thoso-of tho railways! to  scearo o 
inspection of hanks, and eatftblich addi­
tional Mate inOtltUtiona for the unfortu­
nate eiaBses And to  improve the material 
a# well a s  tho moral condition' of the 
people,’ i
-Out government ‘ in  nation,. state and 
local affitira Id by, with ahd through po- 
, iitieal parties, i t  is for tho people: to 
. - t consider carefully and fairly their fespee-
............ . #t tho test Democratic state -, ttvc recardo in Ohio, and then determine
convention, tnoso favoring the liquor in- j which fo the party ta bo trusted in the 
tercets hi the eommitteo on resolutions, >, future*, Thero la every argument for tho 
a# well ns la other Committees and on tiw f- continuation of Republican rule, and 
floor of tho convention, Were tho ones 1 nothing -agalnot It, except tho unfounded 
Who brought about the nomination of * elaftdotj! of thoao Who want tho places 
Harmon, and these- who favored & Jcsa- -5 now held by Republicans and tho viilift- 
lutlan on the Dauteou measures wore op- cation by a traffic that expects to profit 
poscu to til# <ssninat!ofl, A® An l&\v* cl puiTbcwsctt ngrilriGt cortaiu
te r  ami ersment Jurist, Judge Harmon lavra that were mommendod for passage 
by Governor Fatticon as well as by my-
m p . m t e p $
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!:' p#f#NY ttrfief, WAKHiNdVdN, ft, G* ,
This month9s Butterich Patterns 
e lQc and 15c—none higher,
AUTOMOBILE SUIDE BOOK
SOUTHWESTERN OHIO
JU ST PUEXjISHEX) JiY THU , \
Middletown Automobile Club
IT  IS  A  FRCELSTD IN D E E D  TO TH E MOTOBlST
I t  gives authoritative information concerning tho roads 
with two color maps, list of garages, hotels aiul rates, -the 
new Ohio State Automobile Daw, jtlucpR of interest to visit 
and,other information of value ta autoists,
The hook bonsists of 70 pages, .hantlsonuily printed in 
two’colors on double coated stock," and bound in  buckram 
cloth, with gold stamp, Size 6x0 ju st right to keep in, the 
pocket of the'machine, where i t  w»H he handy- - *
Twelve f till page maps, each showing section of coun­
try  15x20 miles, with sectianal'cross lines, 1 mil© each way 
altitude above sea level, showing grades. Sixty-five routes 
are given in detail.
Price, Postage Prepaid $i#5d
’ . « * 1 ,'f \ *’ * ‘ ■* >!*' *“  ^ t
Senu your o rd e r  t o ' -
Secretary, Middletown Auto Club
m : X D D L  E  T  hr, 0 "H  I  o .
TRY OUR*JOB PRINTING
MONUMENTS, CUT STONt.STATUIIRI
Your Satf to yont l^oved one* who have 1 
passed away, . L (f 
.Let ta»Ir final restingplace botnarked 
for alLttm* with a suitable memorial*
If you desire originality in design 
and thoroughness in  construction— 
come and se« n«, v
W ith our superior facilities and equipment, which, *tb not 
equalled by any re ta il concern In th* U. S„ w* are  prepared 
as never before to fnrflish high grade work lee# money than  
inferior work will cost olsswhere. W e employ -no agents in  
this territory. I f  a t  un interested in any in ou r line, write, 
phona for catalogue or If possible call to ««* ua, Dell phone 
804. Citizens phono 215. Established 1864.
GEORGE DODDS & SON,
H3, iiS i 117, JI9 W . Main St., Xenia. O.
E b e r s o le  F ia n o s
A -B S O L U T R Y  D U R A B L E ,
«Wo have fo r u i imnb#ro? > n ts  uaed itkvfeotePia&os in the 
Conservatory where they m  ecD-ianUy subjected to  th* hard­
e s t k!nu c . use. Wo have fonnn tli# Eberaok to  he a  goad, 
durable pirate, welt e tto  te; f ton.’- iiHWcaraftd te sro f the music 
roora‘ aiAt'B. Diritetress
'rx ■ tusym m im tM M m fi
»AWl#AOTt„J& Sf
The Sm ith <Sc Nixioti P iano  Co#
IO aitdt UtS, Fourth Street, CINCINNATI, O.
50  TO
too F A R M S
'C o n s tan tly  on h a n d  E O E  S A L E  
th ro u g h o u t O hio , W r i te  Us '.TO­
D A Y  fo r  o u r d ese rip tiv o  l is t, 
S ta te  size o f  fa rm  a n d  lo c a lity  
d e s ire d —o r t f  you  w a n t  us to  sell, 
y o u r  fa rm , w rite  u s. W o can 
so il i t  fo r y o u . Y e a rs  o f ex p e r­
ien ce . G ood b a n k  references.
Smith & Clemans,
Real £«t<ite and l.o»« Agent*.
CAdatvilki Ohio*
A!co ag e n ts  fo r  th o  fam o u s O ar- 
to re a r  Automobile.
6 0  YEARS'
• M X PC niE N C K
'ATENTS
T«ADiC MARKS 
OCktaNW - 
OoryAMHt* Ac.
# tin# Mi *n<t AeMrlnttoti *#*> art opintf-n tees vhettinr »n
p g ^ H p w >  y ou buy  from  u# you are b av ing  a t  exactly  ih e sa in e  w?e djzugo  s  jobber o r  dealer, g  
¥ f  sav ing  a ll m iddlem en’s profits. O u r catalog is  ou r only  salesm an a n d  th is  cu ts o u t  heavy 
selling  expenses. T h is  explains o u r low  prices. B eing  m anufacturers, w e offer a  g rea te r  s tock  
fo r selection th^n  any  retailer can possibly show . In v estig a te  o u r line  before y o u  b u y  elsewhere#
iro , 1S*»— OOMJWBUS 
Auto S eat -nit-under 
Driving- w a g o n , A  v ery  
popular, sty lish  w agon.
E v ^ r . . . $ 7 2 . o o
NO. 1886 —  O O I.trjm C 8 
Medium . weight hierh- 
grafia out-under Surrey, 
Sbctra fine value in
S W ; .  $01 .00
$ 3 2 . 5 0
h o . 1803— c o im a n iu s  
U g h t  Surrey ; easy  run ­
n ing ; su itab le fo r  m e, 
dlum  size horse. F irs t 
class in  every  way.
.....$93.50
OUR LEASER No. 1859 
J 0LUMBUST0PPGGY
W « have b u ilt , th is  sty le of Buggy for m any years and 
have -proven lta m erit In ac tua l use. We guaran tee 
the equal of buggles„usually  sold a t  re ta il a t  from  $90 
■to tUO. ; , :^ s -  ■
Write Today For’ Free Catalog
B ette r still, if you can do so. v is it ou r " la rg e  fac to ry  
and repository  and Inspect our line. You w ill find i t  
complete, up to  data and rem arkab ly  low  in prices.
A  blndfng guaran tee  caver# every  job.
COLUMBUS CARRIAGE 
& HARNESS CO.
2015 Soulh High Street, Colomfens, Ohio.
HO. 18X1 —  COI/UMHIJ# 
H igh-g rade  R unabout. 
R eta il dekler# a s k  fo r 
th is  class of vSWolee^»$5I*50-
HO., t$ 8 7  — OODUSmG# 
HUgh-grade E xtension  
T«P 'Surrey. R egu lar 
re ta il value from  $160
to . 1180. Our $115•prjic®!# • I
-  co i/P M B irs Combination: 
Buggy. A  dlslincitive 
style. Sells everyw here
Sirr $73. 50
HO, 38H P—DOTJBI.E BUGGY
Harness. An extra grade well made harness, especially suit­
able fo r use w ith a $25.75agjryey. Price*#»#.#*#
NO. 18106— S I N  G I B  S T R A PD riving H arness. One o f  our 
.most popular medium  priced 
drivlnghs-rness, n o te  £ < i Q  
th e  p r i c e , . , , ,  & * * s# « W
HO. 18184—I.ONG TUG Team.
H arness, E x tra  well m ads and 
sold a t  a  price th a t  m akes i t '  
exceptional value.. 6 0 0  S A
O ur p rice  only spASiOewV
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
To Cure a Cold In One Day
I  Toko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets." Seven MSBon boxnt sold In pgst 12 This signature, SiC'JCyy
Cures Grip 
in Tw o Days.
oh every 
box. 25c.
An*MMi fiulrkty *i inw*WK>« tiiinssm. lent trm  Patent# Iff MlMt
on r.teuts pntenu. o. receive
merican.
wsritiv. Isfttesfc/J*. Jnm-rtsL .Terms, *3# l»r*f|_neirs<te«!ers.
Put Your Money 
In a New Country
Tho Pacific Coast extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway now under construe-*
. tlon, opens to tho settlor thousands of acres of excellent agricultural land- The new country in Adamf 
Hettinger, and Bowman Counties, North Dakota, and Butte County, South Dakota, is now reached 
by the new track. The soil is a  dark loam with clay subsoil, and produces in abundance wheat, 
oats, barley, spelz, flax, corn and potatoes. The land Is well adapted to farming, good water is found 
a t a  depth of from twenty to fifty feet, and the whole country is underlaid with lignite coal that out­
crops along the streams, and In most cases can be had for the digging,
The climate is healthful, the air is dry and invigorating, and the percentage of sunshiny . 
days is high. Outdoor work can bt done almost eveiy day in the year. Rainfall Is amply suffi- A 
‘ cient to raise the crops. Regular mail service has been established, the roads are good, rural 
telephone lines traverse the country, and automobiles are in conn m use. The deeded land Jn.thia 
district selffi for from $10 to $18 per acre. There are many instances this- -year where the crop 
equalled In value the cost of the land.
In Butte County, South Dakota, there is considerable government land open for homestead entry. 
Government land offices are maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger and Bowman, where filings and final 
proofs may bo made, All of these towns are on the new line of the
Chicago
Milwaukee & St. P-iuI
R a ilw a y.
In Montana, thonow'failroad traverses good farming land. It lias been demonstrated that big 
crops of grain maybe raised. Along tho Yellowstone and Mussellshell rivers, tho water Is used for 
Irrigation, and phenomenal yields of alfalfa, sugar beets; and grain, are always certain, -In tho Judith 
Basin-near Lewistown, Montana, is one Of. tho most remarkable sections to bo found on tho new line,
Under natural rainfall, tho famous, bench lands produced this year an average of 35 bushels of hard 
wheat to tho acre, and tho price was 91 cents per bushel, Tho basin contains about 1500 square males 
and is sparsely settled, Somo government land still remains open for settlement. A government land 
office is maintained at Lewistown, In Fergus County, outside the Judith Basin* is one of the greatest 
Stock countries in the world, and good ranches can bo purchased at a reasonable figure.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co. has established an immigration department for 
the purpose of assisting In the /settlement and development of the new lands slow being Opened,' 
Pamphlets descriptive of its resources will bo forwarded free on request. ;
P i  a * M i u e n
GtftirJll Pa*«*n«*r Ag#nt,
HAYNES
Immigration A$#nt,
S i  ADAM# s m r f V  CHICAGO
